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A 64・year-oldman was admitted with dyspnea and edema of the left lower extremity to the 
Department of Medicine， and referred to our department presenting with anuria and scrotal edema. 
Physical examinations revealed a large nodular tumor extending from his penis to the lower abdomen. 
He was diagnosed with penile tumor that had invaded into the retroperitoneal space. Histological 
findings revealed extramammary Paget's disease. Radiation therapy， low dose chemotherapy， and 
hormone therapy were performed， but he died of invasion and multiple metastasis of the tumor 5 
months later. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 311-314， 2002) 




















Fig. 1. Gross appearance of external genitalia 
before therapy. 













Fig. 2. Abdominal and pelvic CT showed (A) 
penile tumor (arrow) and edema of the 
scrotum and the left lower extremity， 
(B) left external iliac Iymph node 
sweUing (arrow)， and (C) paraaortic 
Iymph node swelling (arrow). 



































Microscopic appearance of the speci-
men of tumor biopsy (adenocarcino-
ma) (HE X40). 
植村，ほか・外陰部 Paget病 抗男性ホルモン療法 313 
CEAは 120.3ng/mlに低下したが， 2コース目開始
時には CEAは再ぴ 139.3ng/mlに上昇していた. 2 






ルタミドおよび LHRHアナログによる， total an-
drogen blockade (以下 TAB)を施行した. しかし，





























ラチンをふFUの増強剤として用いる lowdose FP 
療法であり，本邦では胃癌や大腸癌の治療に広く用い
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